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NEWS FROM OUR NEIGHBORS 5 (STUTstreams, protection of lorcdls, Pf. SfflEUMMlThe hill confer upon tho proposed

commission power to carry Into effect
with the president's approval, such de
velopment proects an to It may coin
wise, and a special "inland waterway
fund" is created by the terms of the
bill tj that end.

MOUND CITY

anarchy and complete absence of
n guulation,' nevertheless has proved
in many respects not merely inade-
quate but mischivious.

Power to Control Combinations.
Power should unquestionably be

lodged somewhere in the executive
branch of the government to permit
ccnibinations which will further the
public interest; but it mrst nlwavs
he remembered that, as regards the
great and wealthy combinations
through which most of the Interstate
business of today is done, the burden
of jiroof should be on them to show
that they have a light to exist. No
judicial tribunal has the knowledge
or the experience to determine in the
first place whether a given combina-
tion is advisable or necessary in tlir
interest of the public. Somebody,
whether a commission or a bureau

MANY ATTEND

BODY BACKED "WITH PAW
No other disease causes such wide-sprea- d suffering as Rheumatism. It

fs a nerve racking torture, and so thoroughly docs it dominate the system,
when it becomes entrenched in the blood, that its victims are usually oni-pk-- te

slaves to pain. Rheumatism is due to an excess of uric acid in the
blood brought on by stomach troubles, weak kidneys, indigestion, and a
sluggish condition of the system. The natural refuse of the body, instead
of passing off through the ordinary channels of waste, is left to sour and
ferment in the system because of these irregularities, forming uric acid
which Is absorbed' into the blood, and Rheumatism gets a foothold. As the
blood circulates through the body it deposits the ncrid, irritating sub-

stances with which it is saturated, into the different muscles, nerves, tissue
and bones. Sharp, biting pains commence, the flesh becomes feverish,
swollen and tender, the muscles and joints throb and jerk, and the body
is literally racked with pain. Plasters, blisters, liniments, etc., can never

cure the disease ; they relieve the pain, per

.Scliuler i n Fourth street.
Mi:js Mary Nugent returned home

from Cairo Sunday after a few davs'
visit with Miss Denture Walker who
nleitained in her honor.
Mrs. Kva Xewhou.se of Fulton. Ky

i the guf.it of relatives here this
Week.

Misses Mary Moss and Dirothv
Sihilcr received prizes in the shape
of books from their Sunday school
teacher, Mrs. Addle Murphy Sunday
having learned tho Ten Command-
ments.

A large number or friends of Mis-Ilele- u

Wilson enjoyed a pleasant
afternoon at her home on High stre. t

Lcooking no

hut it has no power to make bettor
what it thus finds to be faulty. There,
should be an efficient executive body
created with power enough to correct
abuses and scope enough to work out
the complex problems that this great
country has developed. It Is not
sufficient objection to say that such
a body may be guilty of unwisdom ot
if abeses. Any governmental body,
whether a court or a commission,
whether executive, legislative or judi-
cial, If given power enough to enable
it. to do effective work for good, must
also inevitably receive power to
make it possibly effective for evil.

' Therefore, it is clear that (unless
i national Incorporation law can be
forthwith enacted) some body or
bodies in the executive service should
he given power to pass upon any com-

bination or agreement In relation to
nterst ate commerce, and every such
combination or agreement not thu-- '
lpproved should be treated as in
violation of law ami prosecuted ac-

cordingly. The issuance of the s

of any combination doing in-

terstate business hould he under the
supervision of the national govern-
ment.

As to Labor Organizations.
A strong effort has beea made t i

'
April 27, 1908.

Mr. an. I Mis. V. A. Adams of Her-I'in- ,

an- - tint quests of the lattor's
parents Mr. and Mrs. Win. Wall tills
week.

Mr. John Strohni of Mounds, wan
in aown Sunday visiting 1'ricndn.

The Indies Aid of the M. E. church
will meet at tli home of Mrs. N. J.
Idvesiiy on Main street Wednesday
afternon.

Little Miss Kay Horris, of Mounds,
spent Sunday in Mound City.

Mr. and Mis. Henry Hendricks and
family of Valley Keeluse, were guests

INTERESTING LESSONS IN DO-

MESTIC SCIENCE AT K. M. K. C.

HALL GIVEN BY MRS. J. D. GIB-

SON OF DAYTON, O.

Saturday in honor of her eleventh Hinder th department fo commerce
shov.ld be given this power:ind labor.

haps, temporarily, but do not reacli ilie
trouble, which is in the blood. S. S. S. is the
proper treatment for Rheumatism. It goes
down and attacks the disease at its head, arid

, drivirnr nut the Doison and acrid fluidsMr. Heu- -

riieuiiiati-ini- .

vas on our

birthday. The litr.e gtrl was the re-

cipient of a large number of beautiful
gifts. Refreshments were served and
each little guest departed with .souve-lir- s

of the occasion.
The Congregational Ladies' Aid

will meet Wednesday afternoon with
Mrs. Joseph Fullertou on Pearl
street.

Horn, stic science which has beet mo
one of the finest of arts in more ways
than one was most ably demonstrated
yesterday afternoon at K. M. K. t'.
Hall by Mrs. .1. I), tlibson of Haytou,
Ohio, nil expert, who is a graduate

ol friends here Sunday
dricks is suffering with

Sam Ilium of Mounds,
utioets Sunday.

The Ladies' Aid nf t;

church will meet with

PURELY VEGETABLE which are causing the pain, and strength, f-

ling and enriching the blood, cures Rheuma-
tism permanently. S. S. S. is the greatest of all blood purifiers, just what
is needed in every case of Rheumatism. Hook on Rheumatism and any
medical advice free. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, C V

iie Tpiscoj.al
Mrs. Chas.

have labor organizations comp'etely
'xempted from any operations (f
this Jaw, whether or not their acts g5 THE WORLD OF SPORT !

My personal belief is that ultimately
we shall have to adopt a national in- -

corjmrntion law, though I am wel:
!invare that this may be impossible at
present. Over the actions of the

jfxecutlve body in which the power
is placed the courts should possess
merely a power of review analogues
to that obtaining in connection with
the work of the interstate commerce

' commission at present. To confer
t.lila power voiid not be a leap in
the dark: It would merely b" to carry
still further the theory of effective
governmental control of corporat 'nns
which was responsible for the civa-
tion of the Interstate commerce com
mission and for the enlargement of
its powers, and for the creation of

j the bureau of corporations.
State Control Impracticable.

The decisions of the supreme court
Mn the Minnesota and North' Carolina
cases illustrate how impossible is a

NATIONAL LEAGUE. and Kleinovv:-- Chesbro
Crlger.Winter ami

Kitchen
Coolness

No hot and blistering
air to sap vitality ana

f.'e.iu the Columbia I'nivcrsity donate
merit of domestic science and ( tin
Hill methods of the Huston Cookia.;
SchooJ.

This, the first lesson of a series to
he given this week under the auspic s

of the Cairo City tins company, was
a! tended by 1 :.'' representative women
and young girls of Cairo and it proved
of the greatest value to all who wer
so fortunate as to be present.

In the cast end of the hall are two
large Quick meal gas ranges and a big
Automatic refrigerator which latter is

kindly loaned for the occasion by tii'
Woodward Hardware company. The
center if attraction, however, is th"
petite teacher who garbed in dainty
white linen and apron stands at a bir
table which is covered with a snowy
cloth. Thereon are all the ctensi's
and viands needed in tho making of
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aru in restraint of trade. Such ' ex-

ception would in all probability make
die bill unconstitutional, and the
'egislaturo has no more right to pa s
i bill without, regard to whether it is
'institutional than the courts have
iglitly to declare unconstitutional a

law which the legislature has solemn-
ly enacted. The responsibility is as
3'reat on Ihe one side as on the other,
md an abuse of power by the legisla-
ture in one direction is equally to be
ondenined with an abuse of power

by the courts in the other direction.
!t is not possible wholly to except
'abor organizations from the work-'iig- s

of this law. and they who insist
ipoit totally excepting them are mere--

prow-Hn- that their status sha'l
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able when work is done
on the safe, economigjjf and tmifortaMe New Per- -At Toledo.
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St. I mls n

Idua! control of
The states can

ithey can do is
commerce, and
:i small f r;n t i in

tiat ioniil commerce.
net control it. A'l
to control intrastate
tli's new forms but
of the eoninif Tee car

Toledo .

Milwaukei
iet-tio- vick. Diiiei iame wa L,ook-oto- r Usinr
', your kitchenAs'not a room to fly from, but a pblwhere all tlw necessary household work is done I

restkd coolness "

doesn 7 heat the kitchen. The
At Chicago.

riod
stilt.

by the railroads through eael
Actual experience lias showi the appetizing menu. A "fferent nieieiChicago, April 7. Chicago-Pittsburg- . - tha tthe effort at s!at

At Louisville.

.Minneapolis
Kleven innings.

is provhh d daily so that, there will becontrol is sin
way or and hi

1 to h nollilii'cl in one but one opportunity to get each les
na'ion alom NEW, PEMCTS0Wsooner or later. Tli

an act wi(h effect i,
loin: it should have

rain. .,'"' V
At'Cincrnnati.

finrilinatr, '.Vpril !. Krrnrs by Cin-

cinnati gave the gam:' to the visitors.
Scor- e- Ii H

eness and W

the control (
At Indianapolis.

son.
Yesterday nl'lei'moti the bill of fio'e

was as follows:
Tan broiled steak, hashed browned

potatoes. twin mountain muff his.

induinanolis the business and of the agentSt. Paul
which tiie business Is done, lor any
attempt lo separate this central iniisl

7

11
sirawberrv meringue, vanilla sauce.WESTERN LEAGUE.

Cincinnati
St. louis

Batteries Weill
Sclllllei; lieebe and

result in grotesque absrrdity. Thi Among these in (ho audience were

Wick Blue Flame Oil Cook-Stov- e

is conve-nien-
t and handy for every purpose of a cooking stove. It

saves money and time makes a clean kitchen and contented cook.
Three sizes of "New Perfection " stove. If not with your dealer
write our nearest agency.

and lui.ans that we niuch relv uiion li itb 11Spade
Hostettcr. members of the Chafing Hish Club, Tic

Chefs club ami a number of young

he kept wholly unchanged, and that
hey shall contince to lie exposed to
he no! ion which they now dread.
Ihviously. an organization not formed

for pr.dit should not be required to
'in ni.sh statistics in any way as coin-ilet-

as those furnished by argania
'ions for profit. Moreover, so far as
abor is engaged in production only,
ts claims to be exempted from the
mti trust law are sound. This would
oibstantially cover the right of
aborers to combine, to strike peac".
ibly. and to enter into trade agree,
neuts with the employers, lint when
abor undert akes in a wrongful mau-

ler to prevent the distributicn and
ale of the products of labor, as by
ertain forms of the hoycott, it lias

'eft the field of production, and Its

i'l legislaticn to prevent the conimei
At Pueblo.

Pueblo . . . .

Dos Moines
cial abuses that now exist and tin iris from the domestic science class

f the High school while many house- -
r thers that are sure to arise utiles
some efficient. government :1 bod n The truekeepers of years experience- - f,.ok the

Willi close attention. LAMP- -:Has fidefiunfe liower of, control overAt Lincoln.
Lincoln g
Omaha 5

centerthem. At nresent the failure of tli Tile food was prepared in sight, '

At Brooklyn.
Mrocklyn. April 27. Pell was knock-

ed out of the box In the third.
Score It H R

Brooklyn 5 7 2

Philadelphia 0 Pi 1

ISattorios Hell, Mclntyre, Hitter and
Bergen; McQuillin and Ixioln.

draft, tump free from thacongress to utilize ami exercise the the audience while the teacher gavemeat powers conferred upon it a

regards Interstate commerce leave
h. r instructions in a most Interesting
way and when the viands were cooked

At Denver.
Denver
Sioux City .

this commerce to lie regulated, not

faults of other lamps. A perfect artificial light.
Handsome and safe. If not with your dealer,
write our nearest agency. . .

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
, (liiMrporfttil) s -

..10
.. 2 on the gas range they were passed on

by the state nor yet by the congres lotion may plainly be In restraint of large platters to the audience and
but bv the occasional and necessarlh

NOTES. iaadcijeate anl onesided action n
At Boston.

Boston, April 27. The visitors won
In a pitchers' battle. r Tin

ach one took a tiiste.
prepared by Airs, (libson
and fit the (lose of the
were many enthusiastic
nientary remarks made

Kvery thin'.'
wii delicious
lesson ther"
and comtdi

by tic cla

.ii- K.k'rul judiciary. However up
iC'I't and able a court is, It can not"We need pitchers'It h r: lias been th

Americans fe.cry ot the New York
(I ict cons! rui lively : It can only net

''ogatively or' destructively, n.s an

Score
Boston
New York

Palferb's Yruiig and

1 2

G 1
several years and th

nterstate trade, and must, necessarily
he subject to impiiry, exactly as in
the case of any other- - combination
'or the same.,, prrpose, so as to

whether such action is or,n-'rar- y

to sound public policy. The
heartiest encouragement should he
'.iven to the wageworkers to form
labor unions and to enter into agree,
aicnts with their employers; and
their right to strike, so long as they

y d n't u 'in
off this . :be a great deal b (

Powermau; Loiicy of goveniii'ent : and tlrs
tin ans that ihe coerts are ami innsson. Outside the box (iriff has aM.'ithew Mji in I

jdondid team. always be unable To deal effoctivelv

i number taking recasion to thank the
"eacher personally for the valuable In
:triiciion.

The menu for today will be as fob
ows :

Koast beef, lattice potatoes, 1

AMERICAN LEAGUE. with a problem like the present
which requires constructive action

Mrs. Jack 1 lieshro. wife of the Nov
York pitcher, has brought plains
a railroad lor S."iil.) which ro.u'es, 10- -

Heirs whose fortilicat ion was one "of
the i'. viewing stands.

Th. replied to the bomba.i'dineiit of
the "enemy" with lr ipiet for boipiet
and Iillle girls in white who acted the
part of powder monkeys were kept
busy during the butt le carry ins arms-ful- l

of Mowers of all kinds for the gun

ners in (he defense against the Invad-
ers.

The battle raged with Intensity for
half an hour. The invading forces of
e.piipage.s which ran the lung gauntlet
of tributes linally escaped, badly bat-

tered by the concentrated lire of the
land battel les.

A court can decide what is faulty, act peaceably, must be preserved. Hrt
we should sanction neither a boyc tt
tor a blacklist which would he illegal

the value
n a train

of a diamond bi-

ne tweeu Atlanta
ioch
and

it common law.
The measures I ndvocat" are in tin9 h

interest both of d"cent corporations

P. W. L. Pci.
Cleveland in 7 70)
New York 11 7 1 (I h;

st. Louis 12 7 r, r.s::
Boston pj r, r. "m
Chicngn 12 li (i .Vi'll

Philadelphia 12 fi r, r.n.i!
olt pi l i; .(,11

Washington 10 k 27:;!

01 H.

After a retirement of eleven yeai
''aptain Anson, the eld Chicag wai
ilcr. broke into the game recently
eat'hing two Innings for his "colts'

: t the Rogers lark P-- mi f.f Ch:
ago.

, ' ' 4' S fmd of labor unions
iT.ey are. moreover, preeminently in

mayonnaise, caramel custards, foamy
omelet with pens.

The llalllday .Milling company furn-
ishes Sylph Hour and the Cairo cream-
ery the butter for the lessons. There N
i display r f gas ranges in the halt.,
and Messrs. Lloyd (Jutes and Oscar W.
Mattison of the (las company's office
P resided III the door did gave each
visitor a card which bears a number.
lie of the cards will prove the lucky

number winning one of the fine
range.

The lessons begin promptly at 2:'W
Vehicle and will be held daily, tho
Wednesday and Friday classes, how- -

Why Not Mix
Brains With
Your Eating?

'he interest of the nuMie for in my
'udgni. n( the Ameihan poopfe have
lefinit.'ly made up Iheir minds .that
he days of the reign of the great

ami corporations

Lvery hear rt a basohnl'
"lit a liist baseman? A

scribe is responsiliie for th
"That Pitts! urg team of

team will
Sinokevilh

'.' following
s::: was ire over, and that horn this tune on

he adghtly organizations of capital

At Cleveland.
Score

Cleveland
Detroit

Batteries Chech and :

M illoy and Schmidt.

lieauty. The phivers w h h.

It 11

:i in
I I

Clark.

p. d

Kil!i.T
It.di'-r-

catc'

make th" great rei-or- were
Terry. Ciimherl and Khr- t.
Mill. r. Mack. Suy! 'ti and Karl

leci-ssar- for the transaction of husi
u ss under modern conditions, whl't
neouiagcd mi long as they act ho-- i ever, will be held at "SM o'clock

e. m.sti. ana in ine interest, ot the gen"I's; Bios bauer. second, Lyons, third
C.Iasscuck ami Sliugift. shortstops

At Philadelphia.
Score

Philadelphia
Wasliiueton

it: Stenzei. mi, I, He. and Don
ial public, are to lie subjected to
nr. ful supervision and regulation ol

i kind so effective as to Insure their
icting in the interest of the people
is a whole.

K II H

..2 I 1

. . 1 ; 1

Suiith;
Warner.

C if you

'yy ;w',liwiiifi,; t2f mix brains

jpll with youreatin
y" will be interested in the

jjj cost and nutritive value of

ovan right. Several players were trie
at first, lint no one filled the bill
No one filled the bill at first.''

mui tones ickers
Hugh, s, Suiith. Street

am
and

Plenty of Trouble
is caused by stagnation of the live-ui- d

bowels, to get rid of it and head-
ache and biliousness and tho poison
hat brings jaundice, take Dr. King's
'ew Life pitis. the reliable purifiers

that do the work without grinding or
griping. 2r. cents nt all druggists.

CHANGES AT SPRINGFIELD.
Springfield, PL. April 27. Manag

DEATH WAS ON HIS HEELS.
Jesse P. Morris of Skippers. Va.

ad a close call in the spring of Mhoict army of the Spnimliehl team 01It II
-1 10
r, in

fe fays: "An attack of pneumonia

At St. Louis.
Score

St. louis
Clii cago

Batteries Howell and
Owen. Smith and Sullivan.

eft in" so weak and with such a fear
ul cough that, my friends declare.!
onsnmpt ion lie..' me. and death was 4 FLOWER BATTLE

Three "I" League todav release,
curie',!;-:- (Williams and Infieider pn,-lince- r

to the Keokuk team of the Con
trnl Asso-ia- tl n; Catcher Orendorf
to the D- -, ntar Three "f League--

t'her i' ; nstone ri Ploomington :

Pitcher Feirman was sent hack honi"

on my heels, i (ten ! was persuade:!At New York.
try Ir. King's New Discovery. P

iclped me Immediately, and after tak
Score

New York
II
11

When a yoiir.g girl's tliotielit.s
sliig-Lri.s-

h
; Tiieu she has licad-- u

hei, dizziness, f.iininess, atul cx-lil.i- ts

an aluionnal (lisjHisitinn to
deep; dislikes the society of other
irls; then the mother should come

o her aid promjitly, for she, jkh-;ess- es

iiifonnatii'ii of vital import-mc- e

to the young dau;;!iter.
At such a time the greatest aid lo

nature U Lydia E. l'inkham's Vcffe-talil- i!

CAiiniH'titid. It prepares the
otmg system for the coming
haiiije, and lias helped to Lrin

'ng two and a half bottles I was iBoslon 0 2
FURNISHED ENTERTAINMENT

FOR MEN OF BIG FLEET AT
SANTA BARBARA.

veil man again, I found out. that NewCONGRESS IS TOO BUSY

your food.

Shredded Wheal
contains the greatest amount
of musck-buildiri- g, brain-makin- g

material in the most
digestible form and at the
least cost. A food for the
outdoor rnan and the indoor
man for the invalid and the
athlete.

Discovery is the best remedy Pe
otighs and lung" diseases In all the

world." Sold under guarantee at all
From First Page.) Iruggists. .Vie and $1.

Flower Decked Coaches Passed
Through Streets Amid Shower of

Bouquets Officers Bombarded
Pageant From Review Stand.

three pojierations pafely from piil-hoo- d

to womanhood. "j.Vad uliat
'Xercise,! by
i f ocentratcd

great
In the

wealth
hands ffew. We should in sane man LYDIA E. PIN KHAM'S Santa Ihv: Lara, April t't. A halt!

f Honors furnishi d entertainment forVEGETABLE COMPOUND-- Ki'T

tile officer.--' an l men of the fleet tod.v.
has accomplislifd for .Miss Olson. Flower decked coaches and

M It

th. i

By to r"medy this danger. In
of the s"!en opposition of these

,o,v !im..erfrl men, and with tli
purpose to protect them in al

r rii-'ht-s at the very lime that w
lire them to deal rightfully with

11t'xpert Dentistry iliss Ellen M. Olson, of 417 North isse.l ill review beiore thousands ofEast Street, Kewanee. 111.. in a letter rlnviing people; white uniformed sail
to Airs, rinkham savs: irs marelird by with gun barrels hil--

n in roses; bo.piets were hurled in
' Lvdia K. l'inkham's VsrctaMe ComAT-

pound cured rnc of backache, si.lca.ehe,
i thers.

Wh.-i- with steam and electricity
ni' d.--n: business comlitions wen!

ON floral warfa'e at the passing page-md established inv s after the

For breakfast heat the Biscuit in ovn
pour milk over it thot milk in winter) anda hide cream. If yOU like the Biscuit for
breakfast you wiilJike toasted TRISCUIT
(the Shredded Wheat wafer) for luncheon
or any meal with butter, cheese or rearm,lade. At your grocers.

I' UNLESS PRICES lest physicians in K.Mvanec h.ul failed

INLAND WATERWAYS BILL IS

INTRODUCED IN HOUSE AU-

THORIZES PRESIDENT TO
TEN MEMBERS.

ints.
J'i the parade weie Moats of many

lesigns, all done in Mowers. One of
to help me, saving that an operation1

j t!:rn!.'..li the astounding revolutior,
jvMcp in tills country began over half

ja century ago. then' was at first much
was neeessar-j.- "

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.CROWNS AND j

BRiGBVORK, tor thirty years Lvdia E. link.
cc sn;'tien at to wiint particular sov-- t

niiuental auelo y should b" used to
grapple with the new conditions. At

luam's Vepetal.le Comiound. niadn

the must attra.-tiM- ' was a Mora! bat
tleship from the great guns of which,
were fired boiiiets of loses. None en
ovod ihe battle, nor took part in it
with more zest than did the licet of

from roots and herks. has U-e- th
standard remedy for female ills,
and has posit ively cured thousands of
women who have lieen trouhlcd with

almost the same liter, about twenty
years since, the effort was made fcentre ceinbinations tlmnmh the in
( estate cieiim-'n- conimissinn. am!
to abolish them by means of the anti

displacements, in flaniinatii m, ulcer a- - I?

Washington. April 1". A Hill an
theriziag the appointment by the pres-
ident :f all inland waterways commis
sion rt ten members was introdueed in
llie !ieu,e today by t'oudrey of Mis
s.an i.

The bill outlines among .the duties
f th" .omniission the making of sur-

veys and examinations of the great
lakes and principal rivers of the coun-

try, the connecting r.f them by ran.i'
for ti ansportation of vessels of stand-
ard draught; the practical solving of

S3.50 and $4,00
Sclsof Teeth $6.00 up

Expert Fxractirg 50c.

HARRIS DENTAL CO.

tion, n i ron I t;:mor. irreKiiIajittes,
ai- -iKM iodif .ains,

ilie;lovn fee 1;

. Iniekaelie. that 1

ll:ituieiicy,iiidi. AXAT1VE HHtlEDYS
Mothers --endorse it

tn:st act; the two remedies there
! fr.re bring in part inntrally incompat-
ible. The interstate commerce law-ha- s

produced admirable results, es
pecially since it was strengthened by
the Hepburn law two years ago. The
anti trust law. though it worked tome

ti.ti,aizzuH'ss,o! iierv. 'itspiostiaUon,
Why don't you try it 'i

3Irs. IMiikhaiu fruiter all jcfewomen to write lier for advice.
She lias enided thousands to
health." Address, Lynn, Mass.

Tastes so good 1Children like It
MmtI .11 eittmr rr:S rur.t rr.'r..Mr. .v . ... v n t 1. 0213 8(h Street, c .CAIRO, ILL.

UADV ATTENDANT. Questions touching navigation, water- - r W,A.J li!0 com.1r.1rt ipte. ls.nMr LMt.lr. Caajh S ; fut Wo. tU lgood, because anything is better than power conservation, flood control, re- Bold by M. C MeUger. 29th and WMh!otoa.i


